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BocJrnAJUES OP lHtr~GAlWA Rnn;;G. 

_.\Jl that area -;n the Hut,t County hounded on the- north and 
east by the county boundary from the northern boundary of 
Section 18, Block X, Kaitawa Survey District, and Blocks 
II and III, Akatarawa Survey District, to the northern 
boundary of the \Vellington \Vaterworks Deserve, Rloek TX. 
Rimutaka Survey District; thencP north-wester]; am] POuth
wcsterly along the northern and western boundaries of that 
reserve to the south-eastern corner of Section :!8:!. Block Vlll. 
Rimuta,ka Survev District.; thence nm-the.riv an,! westerly 
i;enerally a.long tl;e sonthe1·n boundary of 8ecti<;n 282 aforp::,;;-i iJ, 
the western boundaries of Sections 282, and 64, Block VIII 
aforesaid, the sout,hcrn boundary of Section :34, the wcstrrn 
boundaries of 8ections 34 and 33, Block \I, Rimutaka Sun-cv 
District, to the south-eastern corner of 8ection 37. Block ,
aforesaid; thence along the south-east<>rn boundary of the 
said Section :n to its south-westnn corner; thence along the 
western boundaries of Sections :n, :w, .ind 41 to the southern 
boundary of Section 4:l, Block V aforesaid; thence along tho 
southern boundary of said Section 4:l to its sonth-eastcm 
corner; thence a.Jong the e-aHtern houw]arie:-- of Reet.imrn ..t-2. 
4:l, 44, 45, 46, allfl 47, Blo,·k Y afon•said, to the• north-easl<'rn 
corner of the last-ment.io11Pd S!wt.ion : t,hencP along thf" 
northern boundary of thnt section, tho, w,•stern anrl northern 
boundaries of Section :l86, Block \' aforesaid, to tho south
western corner of Hcction :!83 ; thcncl' along the we.-.teru 
boundaries genernlly of Sections 2H:l and IHS, Block V a fore
said, and Sections 166, 164, 162, 160, Jf;H, 156, LH. l/i2. and 
150 to the boundary of the Borough of l 'ppor Hutt, hircin
before described; thence along that boundary to tbc Hutt 
River ; thence by a right line across t h,tt ri n,r to the southern 
boundary of Sec.tion 177 ; thence nloug the i1uuthern bound
aries of Sections 177 ai1d 214, Blo<'k XIV, _.\katarawa S,u·vey 
District, to the wuth-w,A conH,r of the lsst-111P11tioue;I 
section; thence along the western boundnry of that section 
and the southern boundary of Sections 4::!l and:!. Hlock XI.\' 
aforesaid, to the south-w~stern comer of the last-mentioue,l 
~ection ; thence along the western homidariPs of Rt:'{'tion~: ~. 
354, 355, 356, 357, arid 3ii8. Bloek XIV, Sedtol!S :1:,!1. 3G:!, 
:163, 366, and :{H7, Block X, Akataraws. Surv<>y District,, to 
the north-eastern corner of Scct,ion 5, Block X aforesaid; 
thence along the north-western boundary of tbat sect.ion to 
the Akatarawa River; thence across that river anrl a.long the 
south-eastern boundaries of Sec-tions 10 and l, Hl(l(·k TX. 
the Akatara.wa Rurwv District, to the south-western corner of 
the last-mentioned s~ction ; thence along the western bound
aries of Sections l, 12, 13, Block IX aforesaid, Sections 5, 4, 
:!, :.!, and l, Block V, and i'lcction 15, Block I, to the north
western corner of the laet-incntioned section; thence a]ong 
the south-westpm and western boundaries of Section 13, and 
the western boundarv of Section 14, Block I, to the north
western corner of th~ last-mentioned section ; thence along 
the north-western boundary of 8ection I, Block II, the southern 
western, and northern boundaries of Section 16, Block II, to 
the north-eastern eorner of the s,iid Se<;tion 16; th,,,w,, along 
the eaRtern boundary of .~Pc:t-.ion 17, Rloek XIV, Kaifa.L\Va 
Survey Distri<:>t, to thC' north·WCRtern earner of H0,ct,ion J ~' 
Block XIV aforesaid ; thence along the northern boundarv of 
the said Section 18 to the county boundary, the plac; of 
commencement. 

BouNDARrnS OF HBR>OTAl'.NGA l:{mr;;o. 

All that area in the Hutt County bound,•d on th,• w,,st a,wl 
north by the Horokiwi Riding hertiir1l1efon.\ rles('rihPct, a.nd on 
the east, by the Mungaroa l:{iding hcreinbeforc described from 
the south-western corner of 8ection :!6!J. Hutt Hcgistration 
District, to the southernmost corner of Section 282. Block 
VIII. Rimut,aka Survey Distrid ; thence, southerly along the 
eastern hounda.ry of Section fl, Block Ylll, 1-{imut.a.ka, Hnrvf'y 
District, to its south-eastern corner; thence along the southern 
boundaries generally of Sections 6 and 7, Block \'Ill, Rimutaka 
Survey District, and 8ection 8, Biock X \', Belmout Survev 
District, to the westernmost comer of the last-mentione~I 
section ; thence along the southern boundary of Sect.ion 233, 
.Block X, Belmont Survey District., and t,he eastern boundaries 
of Sections z33 and :!34, Block X aforesaid, to tho north
eastern corner of the last-mentioned section ; thence along 
the southern and north-eastern boundaries of Section 24/l, 
Block X aforesaid, to the northernmost corner of that section; 
thence along the north-western boundary of Section 249, Block 
X, aforesaid, to the north-Pastern boundary of Sootion :?04; 
thence along the north-eastern boundaries of t>ections :!O ! and 
191 to the Hutt River; thence up the Hutt River to the 
south-western boundary of the Hnroki" i Ri,ling, the place of 
commence!'nent. 

M. POMARE, 

Acting Minister of Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 19/45/21.) 

Xotice respe,etiny proposed Constitution of l(aipara Rfrer 
l)istrirt, County of IV aitemata. 

Department of Internal Affairn, 
Wellington, 13th October, l!J:!7. 

TT is fwreby notified that a petition has been presented to 
l His Excellency the Governor-General, under the River 
Boards Act, Hl08\ and its amen,lments, praying that the area 
d.esrinbecl Hl t.lw R<·hedult-1 hereto may be constituted a, river 
district un,ler the said Act., by name the Kaipara River Dis
trict. All persons affected arc hereby called upon to lodge 
any 'Written objections to or petitions against the constitution 
of the said river district which they desire to lodge wit,hin 
one n10nth frmn thP. first publication of this notice, Rtwh 
objections <JI' p<>titions to he addrPssed to the Minister of 
Tnt,errrnJ Affairs, Wellington. 

r\.l{f<1A PKfH,OSEP 'l'<l tn: f'O!'.S'l'l'l'll'l'l1;p A8 KAIPARA RIVJ<J.R 

lJISTRWI'. 

..\u. that area '" t!w Xorth Atl<'klancl L111d District hmmded 
by a lille com11wn1·irig at thP north-WARtt'rn eorner of ~cction ti], 
Ararimn Pa.rii-.h : thnnf'r- Routh-westerly along- the eastern and 
Routh-eastern boundarim; of i'Section H-i:3, Parcmoren10 Parish, 
to the south-eastern corner of the said t!cetion 16:l ; the,we 
south-eastetly along the north-.,astPrn boundary of part. Sec
tion :1, Ararimn Parii:.;h, to tlH· north-ea:.:itien1 1,oundary of ~cc
tion 4\J, Paremoremo P11ri.sh : thence south-easterly and 
southerly along that boundary and along the eastern boundary 
of ~oction 50, l)are1norc1110 l'a.rii:;h, to tho K.unrnu River·; 
thence wcstcr!,v along the uortlwru Hicle of that river to the 
eai,tern 1uuuU.ary of Loi, 10, \Vaikoukoll No. 2 Block_: thence 
to and ,i]ong t.hat hu11nd,i1·y to a publil' roa,I forming the 
southern boundary of Lots 15, 14, and 13, Waikoukou .Xo. 2 
aforesaid; thence westerly along that road lo the road forming 
tho rn18il"r11 bou11Jary of Lot 2: thmwe aero:..;:..; that. road and 
r;outherly along it:-; weHtern :-;idt" to tlu .. Auckla.nd-Helensville 
raihvay ; the1we WPHttwly gP-nerally along thP. northern sido 
of that rnilw"y to t,hc• intersection of the railwav with a tribu
tary of tho Kaipara River, about 10 chains ;vest of Riwiti 
Hai!way-st,fttion; thence southerly along that creek t" a point 
in line with tlw WJ1'(h-easkr11 norner of Uhurua 3B Bloek; 
thenee to a.rn1 a<'l'OH"-1 a public: road to that corner; thence 
along the north-,wst<'rn boundaries of Uhurna 3n and lA 
to the sand line ; thence following the sand line to its inter
section with the south-eastern boundary of Kopironui B 2B 2; 
thew.Jo alon;L the 1-,outh-easteru, south-western, and north
wedter11 houndarie:-,; of tha,t, hlo<·k to its inter.seotion with the 
Han<l lirw 011 tlw north-\vPstern hounda.ry; thence following 
the sand !ill" through Kopironui B 2,; 2, B :!EI, and B :Zn 2; 
To Kiti B, Pnkckaurere :l, I, and 4 Blocks, and Lots 4, 3, 9, 
and 7, .Paoroa Block. to the Kai tuna Stream ; thence down 
that st 1·ea111 to tlw e>tstem side of thl' A uckland-Helensville 
r>1ilway, ,t]l(] a,long the ,,ast,wn sidP of that railwav to the 
Kaipara KivBr; theneP ar-roAs that, river and up Lits right 
bank to a public road, and along that road to its intersection 
with the Mangakura \'alley Road; tlwncc southerly along a 
right line to the road at the north-eastern corner of \V;cipapa 
No. I Block; therwe southerly along that ro;c,l to the northt>rn 
hounclary of Pukek"'uwere ).o, I Rloek; thence along the 
northern boundaries of that block, the western boundaries of 
Pukeatuii Nos. IA and ln to the north-western corner of the 
last-mentioned block; thence along the northern boundaries 
of Puk,,attm Nos. 1 R, lu, and 1 D to the \Vha,rauroa, Riv!'f; 
thence, down tha,t r,ver to tltt' northern boundary of Lot 8, 
Waikoukou Ko. 2 Block; thence along that boundary to the 
north-eastern corner of the said Lot 8 ; thence south-easterly 
along the north-eastern boundary of Lot 8 aforesaid, and the 
south-western boundary of Lot 1, ·waikoukou No, 2, to the 
southerninost corner of the said Lot 1 ; thenct' nortlwrly gene
rally along the roar! forming the western boundaries of part 
Waikoukou No. :l and Lots 16, 17, 18, and 19, Waikoukou 
Nos. 2 and 1 Blocks, to tho northernmost corner of tho last
mentioned lot ; thence across a public road and along the 
south-western and north-wt>stern boundariPs of Lot 20, Wai
konkou Xo. l, to tlu•- :·muth-western boundary of part 3, Teko
kopu H!ook; thenee along the south-western and north
western boundary of that block to the Tekokopu 8tream; 
thence up that stream to the northern boundary of part Tcko
kopu Block, oonta,ining 760 acres; thence easterly generally 
along that boundary to the ,vaikoukou Stream; thence up 
that stream to the north-western corner of Section 163, Pa
rcmoremo Parish ; thence along the northern and north-eastern 
boundaries of 8ection 163 aforesaid to the north-western 
corner of Section 61, Ararimu Parish, the point of oommenee
ment. 

;u. POMAR~. 

Acting Minister of Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 19/43/30,) 

... 


